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Hnnner Submits Plan-- 1 - --V -
e j&vwa c. c. Strike

r i .
Antlnufd from rte One

from M work nntl attacked by n crowd
ifc of rern.
? Notices te Inncnn. innyers Informing
y tlirm tliat tncir chips nre iisdip ter
r dimnges Under the State "mob" lnw
t' vcttt ferwardeii by Attorney General

y Mr.- - Jewell, reminpnUng en President
i Hnrdlng'H proclamation, wild the way
' te end the Mrlke wan te call n confer- -

encc of railroad executives and shop- -

' crafts leaders.
x InvltntleiiN te nttend today's "big

four" conference were sent te the.felV
"lewing: T. IMVItt Cuyler, of Hiiln-rielplil-

n.

cliiilriimti of the Itnllwny Ex-

ecutives' Associations, and ether rail
; Wnrrcn H. Stene, president

of th(! Itrotherlieod of Locomotive
W. J. Lee, president of the

Brotherhood of Knllrend Trainmen; D.
B. Hobertsen, president of the HrotliPr-heo- d

of Firemen and Englnemen ; L. E.
Bheppif'lf president of the Ilrotherheo.l
of Hnllny niiil T. K.

iCnchen, president of the Switchmen's
..jUnlen of North America.

r New Verk, July 11!. (Iy A. !.)
'In nn effort te. prevent u wnlkent of
the lii.000 eleikh and station empleyes
of the New Yerk Central lines between

and Chicago, officials of the com- -
; pany teilny enteied Inte a conference
kirltli representatives of the men, who
Ure nw tnklng n strike vote en' the
quest Ien of wage reductions. Jess of
vacations, sick leave pay and contract

' labor.

'DOWT DELAY MAILS,
PRESIDENT WARNS

Washington. July 12. (By A. P.)
With continued reports of Interference

'with mall trains hv railroad strikers
renrhlng the Poitefficc Department In
the lust twenty-fou- r hours. President
Harding has Issued a proclamation

"all persons te refrain from nil
interference with the Inwfifl efforts te
maintain Interstate transportation and
the carrying of the United States
malls."

The President's proclamation says:
"Whereas, the Cnlted States Kail-Tea- d

Laber Beard is an agency of
the ievernment, created by lnw niul
charged with the duty of adjusting dis-
putes between rnllrend operators and
empleyes engaged in Interstate com-mere- r:

and
"AVheren. the United Stntes Hail-rea- d

Laber Benrd has recently handed
' down decisions, one affecting the wngq

df the shop-cra- ft empleyes, the ether
declaring the contract system of shop-cra- ft

work with outside ngencie- - te be
contrary te the Intent of tjie Trim"-portii'ie- n ,

Act, and. therefore, that such
practice niun be discontinued ; nuil

Kefrnin Frem Interference
"Whereas, the shop-cra- ft empleyes

inre elected te discontinue their work,
rather than nblde by the decision
rendered, and certnln operators have
Ignored the decision ordering the
abandonment of the contract shop prac-
tice: ,ind

"Whereas, the mnlntnlncd operation
of the rnilwn.s in interstate commerce
ir.d the transportation of United Stntes
mall' hnc necessitated the employment
of men who cheese te accept employ-
ment under the terms of rht- - decision,
and who hnve the same indisputable
right te work that ethers hnve te de-
cline te work ; nnd

"Whereas, the peaceful settlement of
controversies, in accordance wilh law
and due respect for- - the established
agencies of such settlement are essentlnl
te the security nnd well-bein- g of our
people :

"New. theiefere. T, Warren O. Hard-
ing. President of the United States, de
hereby make proclamation directing all
persons in refrain from nil interference
with the lawful efforts te imitntnln In-

terstate tnnsportntien nnd the cnrrylng
of the 1'niud States mails.

liws Must Come First
"These activities nnd the maintained

luprenincy of the law are the first obli-
gation of the (nvcrnment and nil the
citizenship of our country. Therefore.
I Invite the of nil public
authorities, State and. municipal, and
the aid of nil geed citizens te upheld
the laws and te prcscrie the public
pence, and te facilitate these operations
la safety which (ire essential te life
and liberty, and the security of prop-
erty ami our common public welfare.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto
ret tny hand and cnused the seal of
the 1'ntted Stntes te be affixed,

"Dene at the City of Washington
this 11th day of July. In the yenr
cf our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-tw- o nnd of the Independ-
ence of the United Stntes the one hun-
dred and forty-sevent-

"Ily the President :

"WARKEX 0. HARDING.
"CHARLES E. HUGHES,

"Secretary of Stnte."

TO KEEP UP STRIKE
MAIL OR NO MAIL'

New Yerk. July 12. (By A. P.)
President Harding's proclamation en
the tail shop ernfts sttike resulted y

in a public declaration by the
"strike conduct" committee of the
Eastern rnllrends thnt they would
"continue en strike until u satisfact-
ory settlement Is reached, even if every
mall train In the district is canceled."
The declaration, Issued by Jehn J.
Unwd. chi Irmnn of the workers' com-
mittee, said :

"The simp crafts strikers in the Met-
ropolitan district will, of course, obey
te the letter the President's proclamat-
ion. We believe, however, thnt the
Precise meaning of the document should
6e mere clearly defined. Te this end
Je luie adopted the fnllnwins interpret-
ation of the proclamation, upon which"' our pe'lcj for tills district :

'lhe President mentioned our
right te decline te work.'

e believe this right Is superior te nny
Presidential proelniniilleii. We nssume.
Jheicfiire. Hint the President did net
"'tend in ether parts of the document
in Impute illegality te our refusal teverk, cen If mull trains should be

as a direct result of such re-
fusal.

"The shop workers in the pert of New
inrli a i en will continue en strike until
8 satisfactory settlement Is renched,
pen if Mcry mail train in the district

canceled. On the ether hand, nets
' rp. "r ,," Physical Interference

""h the movement of trniiiH will netw tolerated by this committee. -As mutter of fact. Hie absence "f
"is nf this kitid In the New Verk ills-thi- 1

1h.."ip 1111 sensational fentille of
J"' strike, which has net appeared in

ie newspaper headlines, lnsefur as
ifesldcnt Harding refers te such nets,
we hea It Ily concur. The proclamation
ccrncd""L',T',S'lrj' "M far '", ",c ''""'

Recter te Leave Gloucester
,,!.,'v' (',,rr"1 M. Burcke, rector

el., ' ''"rt-I- i of the Ascension. Glou- -
er City, for the lust eleven curs,

.'ir.0"1'1' ,,,H fnrewell sermon en
W, M. The congregutlen will tender

e rector n farewell retention. He
! accepted a call te LuriBi Church. tAft'' " $te ctey-- ,

Ex-Jud- ge Patterson
Get Ginsberg Off

Confirmed from Pule One
Hen. w;here they hnve facilities for
treating drug users. I sent him there,
nnd he remained there until cured.

Transferred te Prison
"Director Wnrburfen then enme be-

fore me nnd sad Ginsberg rvn cured
and no longer was n fit person te be nt
the Heuse of Correction. There were
some ether drug addicts of which the
Mime thing was true. I sent Ginsberg
nnd the ethers te the County Prison.

"After Glmibcrg wns sentenced- - Mr.
Gorden told me he wns a dangerous
criminal, nnd asked me net te Interfere"
with the sentence subsequently without
consulting the District Attorney's office.
I agreed that I would consult the Dis-
trict Attorney If the question of re-
leasing Ginsberg nrese.

"About n month age I received n
letter from Judge Patterson, Inclosing
n parole for Ginsberg. The Judge wrote
that the prisoner hnd been cured of drug
using, nnd Hint In the judge's opinion
the ends of JiiBtlce hnd beeri served.

."'V",K? I'nttersen nsked me te sign
Ginsberg's pnrnle, I felt that It would
be proper te de se nt the request of
he President Judge of the Court In

winch the man had been sentenced. I
felt that If he really had been cured It
was that much gained In the cnusc of
his rcformntlen. I felt that' the Presi-
dent Judge of the Court wns of mere
Importance in n matter of this kind
than nn Assistant District Attorney.
I signed the parole therefore, nnd sent
It te Judge Patterson. In doing se,
however, mindful of the request made
bv Mr. Gorden, I wrote Judge Putter-te- n

asking Hint he tnke the mntter up
with the District Attorney's office.

Pastes "Buck" te Patterson
"1 nm sorry if n dangerous mnn hns

heeu released from prison. However,
Judge Patterson must share the re-
sponsibility. I nm net criticizing him.
ntid I de net wish te be drawn Inte n
controversy. However, these are the
facts. 1 Is perhaps net n life or dentil
mntter, nljywny, ns vltl time off for
geed hehnvler nnd fourteen months nut
of three years served, the prisoner
would net hnve hnd se very long n
period te remain In Jail. As I remem
icr It. there nre same ether Indictment
Hanging ever lilm, nnd if he does net
behave It will be possible te renrrest
him nt nny time nnd try him en these
Indictments.

"I nssume nil responsibility for the
Issuance of that parole." Judge Pat
tersen said today. "It was en my
recommendation that Judge ulglcy
granted It, but that recommcndntieii
wns net made until I hnd Investigated
and found thnt Ginsberg wns net u
drug denier, but a drug addict. Ad-- i
diets nre usually confined for n period
sufficient te effect n cure. Glnsbcri;
hud been confined mere thnn that pe- - ,

Hed. mill thnt had ll great deal te de
with my recommendation. It must be
borne in mind thnt I was Importuned
by Ginsberg's brother nnd ether rc'n-tiv-

nnd many friends time nnd time
again, nnd I told them one nnd nil
that It was the duty of Judge Qtiiglcy.

Patterson's Explanation
"I understand that they went te

Judge Qulgley nnd thnt he refused te
grant it unless I ngreed. This I did
in n letter that I sent te Judge Qulgley.
The Judge Is net te blame In nny sense
of the word. This tnlk of this man
being u confirmed convict Is nil ret. I
looked nt his records nnd found one
conviction. Ills people nre respectable
and I wns assured nut only by his rela-
tives but by close friends thnt he would
go straight In the future. Fnr be it
from me te prevent nny one from tnklng
the straight path. There are ether In-

dictments hanging ever him, nnd If he
does net behave he can be returned te
jail. There was nothing underhand
about the whole mntter."

Fear New Outbreaks
A fresh erttbrenk of trafficking In Il-

licit drugs is expected by Assistant
Director Tempest ns n result of the
renlese of Ginsberg.

"While I have no persennl knewl- -
edge of the case.' said Tempest, "my
subordinates report thnt Ginsberg Is the
most dnngcreiis criminal. We will
watch every step he tnKes. I wn.s
shocked te hear tlwt he had been freed.

"The nellce have been Hzhtlns hard
nsainst the time trnfflc. nnd under
great disadvantages. It hns been hard i

work te put It down. Lately the traffic
has fallen off. due te the long sentences
given drug peddlers. With Ginsberg
iclensed nfter serving only fourteen
months, ethers will be wiling te 'tnkc
a chance.'

Little Faith In Reformation
"Ginsberg's lawyer is snid te hove

declared the prisoner .lind reformed.
Maybe he has. But I haven't much
faith in the reformation of men of his
type. Ginsberg ought te be in jail."

Lieutenant Charles Lee. of the vice
squad, who caused Ginsberg's arrest,
was Indignant ever his parole.

"Since Ginsberg get out," snid Lieu-tenn- nt

Lee. "he has had the nerve te
come te this office three times nnd miike
demands en me. When he wns arrested
he hnd ?l.r In marked bills In his pocket,
which one of my men had passed te him
for the purchase of drugs.

"We took this $1." and $15 mere we
found en him, nnd sealed the money In
nn enve'epe. It wns .used as evidence
ngnlnst him, nnd nfter his conviction
turned ever te Chief Clerk Gilbert, who
put it In the safe.

"Three times Ginsberg has been here
te deuinml that money back. I told him
he would have te get n court order for
It. He hnsu't had the nerve te go Inte
court yet."

Ginsberg, It Is snid, has wealthy
fnmlly louuectiens, with n father nnd
brothers highly p'need In the business
life of the community. One of his rela-
tives is mid te be u political lender of
prominence.

Anether rumor Is thnt extremely
Inrge legal fees were paid, Ginsberg
was able te raise $10.0011 ball almost
Instantly at the time of his arrest.

Majer Moere's investigation of police
affairs will extend te the suspension of
Put i el mnn Jehn Dougherty, of tin

B- . TaI "T '" i ,

r li.7
M3 Jfefc fi

FrAnkferd .station, eh the charge .that
he hnd worked ih the Interests of Jehif
It. K, Scott it) n bigamy cnfe.

William Ilenscl, 47'--"J Darrnh' street,
wns nrrested May 20, 1021, charged
with bigamy. He had net seen his first
wife for nineteen cnrs and thought her
dend. It was charged that Dougherty,
yJie nerved" the warrant, get a fee1 for

obtaining" ball through Merris Schlff, n
liquor denier, and also took tire prisoner
te Scott's office before taking him te
City Hall.

Dougherty denied all the charges to-

day.
"I nm toe busy being n pellccmnn,"

he said, "te, be a lawjcr's runner. I
wouldn't crawl up anybody's beck for a
dollar.

"The troth of the 'matter Is that I
arrested Hcnscl, took him te City Hall
and there met his second wife In the
corridor. She wanted te knew a law-
yer. I mentioned ScetK Stevenson and
several ethers. She had heard of Scott
ntfd decided en him,

"1 took the prisoner te the stntlen
nnd then because she didn't knew where
Scott's office,, was accompanied her te
the building, but didn't se te the office.
Hcnsel was released finally and thanked
me nnd handed me a cetiplc of cigars.

"Then he was rearrested and held In
higher ball. He met me en the street
nnd loudly accused me of having re-

ceived .'.i0 of n fee if $.100 which- - lie
paid te one of Scott's assistants. 1
never get n nickel."

Cemmtitee 0. K.'s
Fair in Senate

Continued from Tnge One
request Scnnter Ledge te defer nctlen
en the resolution, and strike It from
the committee calendar until such time
ns the Philadelphia Committee should
reach n'aVinl decision ns te the date
and ether details.

It was minted nut tlmt II wnnlil
be better te have the resolution en the
Sinnte calendar than reneslnu in n com- -
nil t tec pigeonhole. If nny ntnendments
nre necessary later, they may be made
In the Senate simply bv obtaining the
consent of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee or a majority of "Its members.

Senater Pepper hns net Indicated
what his next step will be. It Is under-
stood, however, he will confer with
members of the cemmitter In Philadel-
phia before taking further nctlen.

LEWIS SEES ACTION
ON FAIR BY MONDAY

fTein Frederick Lewis, former prcsl- -

dent of the Sesqul-Ce- n ennlnl Asse-- 1

-- i..i ....i . i i, ,....,. ,i.ivimiuii, iiiiii, in ii in iiniii.iiiHiii.-ir- . ini- -
m.r.illl, i,ih ,i ir ,i -- .
nnimreil llinl Sesnnl.f'enlennlnt ilevel- -
npments nre "moving fnt new and
we shall get action, nnil plenty of It,
In the Immedlntc future."

He further said: "I think that
the meeting of the fnlr directors next
Monday will clnrlfy the entire situa-
tion nnd that Important nctlen
will be taken. 1 shall celebrnte
the completion Of the World's
Fnlr en time ns n great Philadelphia
enterprise for the benefit of the entire
nation. I cnll you nil te witness thnt
I shnll held n party of celebration
when the time comes."

Victer Resewnter. of the fair staff,
returned from conferences in Wash-
ing en with Senater Pepper and Chair-
man Bland, of the Heuse Committee

ten Industrial Arts nnd Expositions.
nnd reported te Mr. Lewis thnt the
legislative situation wns new en nn
understood nnd definite bnsls nnd there !

would be no future hitches,
Philndelphlnns wnnt some one te tell

them exactly whnt Is needed te make the
Sesqul-Centennl- n success. Hankers
nre net cold te the preposition, but they
"wnnt te be shown."

This Is the opinion of Shelden Pet-
ter, who expressed his views en the
best way te arouse enthusiasm for the
fair.

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY
Plans for these members going te

the Hetnr.v Club Convention nt T.ns
Angeles will be discussed today at the
week! v. luncheon of the lecnl club in
"p Hellcvue-Stratfer- reur speeches
will be made by delegntes neiiiir te the
convention, covering the trip te nnd
from Les Angeles, the entertnlnment
plnnned. the fellowship of Hie conven-
tion nnd the program nt the convention
itself.

Ifyour skin itches
midburns.justuse

Resinol
&.

ftSSsi

If you are suffering from ecze-
ma or similartitching, burning,
unsightly skin affection, bathe
the .ere places with Resinol
Senp and het water, then gently
apply a little Resinol Ointment.
Yeu will probably be astonished
hew instantly the itching steps
and healing begins. In most
cases the sick skin quickly be-

comes clear and healthy again,
at very little cost.
Ilealnel Ointment nnd nmlnnl Snap nlaclenr awuy pimples, rrdiii'sB, reurrhnen
nnil dandruff Held liy nil ilrunnlti,.

Death te All Insect Pests
Harmless te Everything Else

Flyesan will rid your closets of moths,
your deg of fleas, your house of flies,
mosquitoes and cockroaches. Apply
it with a sprayer. Get a can today.

Flvesan
INSECT EXTERMINATOR. I

Complete Outfit

3Ka??t.--LiAtf- l
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STRAWBRIDGE &
In the Misses' Apparel Stere
Gingham Frecks Special

white.
Alse gingham

these

Eer Miss 14-te-- 18

Frecks of
$5.00 and $7.50

Twe smart models sketched,
there's third with white
vested cellar that as attractive
and" charmingly youthful as these
sketched, price $7.50. All three

checked gingham brown, green,
blue and effects, with gingham
belts sashes and white cellars and
cuffs. One sketched, $5.00. The
ether, $7.50.

Fer Miss 6-te-- 14 '
Frecks, $1.85

Every bit as smart in style as big
sister's. Fer these checked
gingham blue, brown, green nn.l
red effects. And they arc cellared
in white, with pretty tie belt arid
bit cress-stitchin- g or little frills as
trimming. Girls just love te wear
them and parents will like the price

$1.85.
Second Floer. Market Street

Jf ip!

12,000 Women's Mull

Sports Handkerchiefs, 5c
Less Than Half Price

A former shipment 8000 sold in day. And no wonder, for
these worth mere than twice the price and leek three times the
price. All new and fresh and "the last word" as te color and
design. Most women will select two or three dozen, for they
really wonderful at ec each.
SUrnu bridge Clothier Filbert Street. Cress Aisle, Aisle 12, Market Street

Thousands
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Suits

Suits
conservative
young

under

Suits

great
reductions. Made

Blech
Alce

Are
With Weeks of Summer Ahead

These the distinctive models me3t
which sold one-ha- lf te twice these
many only two kind, they te

clearance

$5.00; Drewn veue
blub

ng- -

in color. Alse
gingham Dresses.

e i 1 e$7.50 and
fieured in

pretty models, in
sizes 42 V4 te CO1, 4.
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is te make a

new $15
and in

and
for men and
one-thir- d price.

new $33
Of fine worsted in bright and

subdued All at
by

Stein
Ce., and brands.

Women's Summer Dresses
Sharply Reduced

are of for summer,
of for mere prices.
In one or of a se are reduced

prices.

Dresses of

checked

Dark V
Dresses

&

Voile or Linen Dresses, $18.50
rS- - Strawbrldge S. Clothier Second Fleur. .VurUel Street

iney low

men.

Fine Dresses$10.00;of
dim

ity and checked tissues.
High -$15.00 Dresses of the

finer kinds of
gingham, Swiss,

Vejle and

prices.
trwbrld, Clelhl.r All! . Ceatr

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Stockings, at $1.35
irregular in finish. pure silk with

lisle tops and soles. Black and white, in sizes 8V-t- e

10.
& C'lethltr Allc I, Centref

Women's Union Suits, Save
Regular Size, 50c Extra Size, 60c

About One-thir- d Under Price
Fine ribbed Cotten Suits with band top, neck,

sleeveless, and with tight or loose Wern will ,in .n
tmrvMH neeu at

"KTL.tf'" l

TB

styles

The of

The clearance Summer Footwear ter men, women children, this
merning1 with thousands of pairs of seasonable Pumps Oxfords at great reductions,

many one-ha- lf prices. Chiefly incomplete lines net te be car-

ried ever. Cheese early'in the Sale, while the collection at its best.

Grevels Sens Seft Shoes for tender $5.25
Women 8 Pumps and Oxfords, Half Price and Less $3.95
Women's Tan Calf, Patent Leather Pumps and Oxfords $3.75
Women's Leather and Canvas Pumps, various styles $6.90
Women's Tan Calf and Smoked Horsehide Oxfords $3.95
White Canvas and Buckskin Oxfords geed styles $3.75
Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, welted soles heels $4.45
Beys' Tan and Gun-met- al Calf Oxfords new $4.95
Children's and Misses' Pumps and Oxfords new $2.45
Children's and Misses' White Canvas Pumps $2.95
Children's and Misses' White Canvas Oxfords $2.25
Children's and Misses' Tan Calf Pumps and Oxfords $2.75

Grass Rugs
Under Price

In the Department of Lewer-P-

riced Floer Coverings is
a arrived shipment
of Japanese Grass Rugs at
very low prices:

Si:e 18x36 inches .1!Sc

Size 27x54
Size 4.6x7.6 feet $2.00
Size SxlO feet $4.50
Size 0x12 feet $5.00

Runners Price
2.3x0 feet
2.3x10.6 feet $1.75
2.3x12 feet $2.00

Btrawhrldse Clothier
4'. Filbert Strt

Suits $20

of Men's Suits New

Men who themselves opportunity money,
should cheese new, while assortment its best. Prices

most Many
former Nev for man

investment, value:

About

patterns.
Hart,

Schaffner Marx,
Wickham

newest
formerly

dotted

Hand-mad- e

gingham,

grade

dotted
ratine.

Silk'
Slightly

Union low
knees.

began

former and styles

and-rubbe- r

One-Stra- p

recently

inches

Under

Suits taken from our regular
stock and reduced one-thir- d te

Only a few of a style
and fabric.

new
Suits $38

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Stein-Blec- h,

Alce and ether leading
tailoring shops, well made and

tailored. Many
one-thir- d under price.

Extra Size
Underwear

in Profusion
NIGHT of nain-soe- k,

tailored or lace-trimm-

$1.25 te $5.00.
ENVELOPE CHEMISES

of nainsoek, variously
trimmed, $1.50 te $3.25.
crept- - de chine, trimmed with
lnce $4.05.

PETTICOATS, of long
cloth, chiefly lace-trimme-

AH with underlay $1,50 te
$6,05.

uuuumuna, ei wnite or
flesh pink batiste 75e.

CORSET COVERS, of
nainsoek 0.ie te $2.95.

COMBINATIONS Corset
s of nain-

seok, lnce-trimm- $1,50 te
$3.50.

Straw brliUr I'lethler
Thlnl Floer, West

Tailored Habutai
Silk Blouses

$2.65 $3.50 $1.95
When in tailored mood a

woman prefers just such
Blouses ns these of black or
white Habutai Silk. They are
delightfully cool for summer,
toe. Tucked in no end of
smart effects, some te simulate
vests. On these little
plaitings se in vogue. As for
cellars there is smart
becoming style among' them.
Styles with sleeves long or
short, nt mederate prices.

trannrmn) A Clothier
fleer, Caur

T

CLOTHIER
Clearance

Shoes Began Te-da- y

Clearance Prices

PtrnwIirtilKx IIlRhth

Rug Clearances
Clearances that you certainly will want te take advantage

for the prices really extraordinary. Nete that in addition te
reducing the prices stock Summer Rugs, are several
groups Wilten and Axminster Rugs also much under price:

All-Fib- re Rugs, size 9x12 feet $11.00
Crex and Prairie Grass Rugs 9x12 $12.50
Heavy Colonial Rag Rugs 9x12 feet $12.50
Genuine Crex 4.6x7.6 feet $4.00
Royal Wilten Rugs Axminster Rugs
8.3x10.6 feet $57.50 S..1xl0.0 feci $27.50
0x12 $50.50 0x12 feet $20.30

Straw bridge Clothier Fourth Floer,

is have been
reduced instances one-thir- d. marked

one-ha- lf prices. time profitable
Clethes for every dollar commands extra clothes

Worsted cheviot
sports

instances

checked

English

Ten-stran- d,

mercerized

Ce. feet

new

one-hal- f.

faultlessly are

GOWNS,

Of

arc
our

Rugs

VP3t

at

Suits
new $27

Beth youthful and conservative
styles in the most wanted fabrics
of the season. Most of them at
one-ha- lf former prices.

Blue Serge Suits
Reduced

Savings range from S7.50 te
$12.00 en these l, fast-dy- e

Diue serge Suits. Prices are
$22.30, $29.50 and $38.00.

SK.ptrab-l(!?- e & Clothier Second Floer

Traveling Bags
Week-en-d Cases

strong frames, with
and 24-in- sizes.
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Beys' Silk Pongee
Suits, $3.50

Fer Little
Fellows of

2 te 5

Coel te
wear and

- leek-- 1

fng as well
a practical.U Fer these
fmnrt little,
Suits are of
p e n gee in
naturalshade. Withstraight
trousers but-
toned te the
blouse, $3.50.

StrawlirMur. & eiethlr
Th.rd Floer, West

Narrow Ribbons
Se in Demand

GROSG RAIN RIBBONS,
with picot edges. In many
shades; 22c;
25c, nnd ll2-inc- h, 35c a yard.

MOIRE RIBBON, with
picot edges. Light stripes 10c.

IN METAL EFFECT
Satin Ribbons in lovely bright
hues with design woven in
metal threads 20c.

TWO-TON- E Satin Ribbon,
double-face- d, narrow width
15c.

Ftrabrlilse finthier --

Alite 11 .Market Street

$9.95
Samples Werth
Deuble and Mere

Salesmen's samples hind-som- e

Luggage we cannot
duplicate te soil at this
All of heavy cowhide, nnd e
the finest constiuctien. Chiefly
one of a kind nnd size, but an
excellent vnriety of styles
$9.05.

Traveling Bags $9.95
Chiefly tnn. in 18- - and 20-in-

sizes. With hand-sewe- d

names nnd leather lining.
Styles for men and women.

Week-en- d Cases $9.95
Of black cobra-grai- n cow-

hide, with two end locks. On
and moire-line- In 20-- , 22- -

SiraMl.rlJue Clothier .le S, Centre

win? mnurns. Hiles l.T.. 18.
ft I'lm'iier C.ial hierr Kiiclu.i Street

' "

UiKimJ Fluer, Jlurket Hlrett,

Kronen, edges

Twe Special Values in
Men's Shirts, $1.35 and $1.65
nnttnln08?1 $l,3e',!)f weven-strip- p madias, exceptional in quality.
1 ThA.t0,0f hinatien and value. Sizes 13 4 I 8- -5.ni.Lhr3.S0- - cxVPtlel Shirt value at thiseJ PW" tan. K"eri.3
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price.

A Special Purchase of Men's
Sample Straw Hats $1.95
Hats soldif thJi for'!.mes.t American manufacturers of fine Strawus entile let of samnlc rir n v... in.
cession. ntr

te

I" ,v '..' .V"v,"V'":erpass.!!1 "n t0 yetl nt w time when nearlyjinking getting a new Straw Hat. G'el it here,
ir--- HtiawbrWe
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